Grand Avenue Adventure Camps ensure your child’s

active, growing mind will not take a summer vacation!

Grand Avenue

Gross motor activity combined with fun-filled themes

work to inspire the curiosity of children.
Sessions are held Monday through Friday of each week.

Choice of days and times as follows:


Full Day (7:00 am to 6:00 pm) $80 per day/$325 per wk.



Part Day (9:00 am to 3:30 pm) $70 per day/$280 per wk.


(for children aged 5 - 12)

20% discount for siblings

Organic, catered lunch provided.







-Stars & Champs

Experienced, Qualified Staff

You pay only for the days you register for.


No refunds for cancellations.


Field Trips (TBD)
Adventure Camp outside 2022 brochure Pub

2022 Themes:
1. Crafty Creations

4. World of Wheels

2. Under the Big Top

5. Time Traveling

3. That’s Entertainment

Grand Avenue School Age/Adventure
Summer Camp - 2022
Crafty Creations

Session 1: June 6 - 17

Can we paint it? (or mold, watercolor, collage, tie-dye
or decoupage it?) YES, we can! Join us as we explore our
creative side. Cool crafts coming your way!
Session 2:

June 20 - July 1

Under the Big Top

Step right up…witness the most gravity-defying tight rope
acts. Feast your eyes on the strongest of the strong and
the bravest of the brave. They’ll make the most ferocious
animals seem like timid little mice. Prepare for amazement!
Session 3:

July 5 - 15

That’s Entertainment

If variety is the spice of life prepare for this camp to be red
-hot! Charades, magic, game shows, song and dance… if it
is entertaining, it will be a part of this session.

Session 4: July 18 - 29

World of Wheels

On your mark, get set, go!! Get ready to race everything
from Matchbox cars to slot cars. Even cars we build
ourselves. Wave the checkered flag, this camp is a winner!
Session 5:

August 1 - 12

Time Traveling

Hey, McFly set that clock to F.U.N! Will it be the ‘50’s: slicked back
hair, poodle skirts, the Twist and malt shops? Possibly the
‘70’s: bell bottoms, disco, platform shoes and perms?
Maybe the ‘80’s: Rubik’s cubes, big hair, neon and Band-Aid.
Wherever we “land” we’ll have an exciting TIME!
End of Summer
This session is ONLY for children enrolled in the Kindergarten through 5th
Grade School Age Program at Grand Avenue for the 2022-23 school year.
August 15 until 1st day of D101

We won’t let summer get away from us without having one last blast of fun!
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